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college, win provide the music. --

Carl H. Francis, state represen-
tative for this district was guest
speaker at the Kiwania meeting
this week. He spoke on the state
tax structure.

Teachers Sign
New Contracts
At Willamina

ObituariesNow UnderwayTHE VALLEY NEWS COLUMNS

From Th Oregon Statesman's Volley CofTespoftdeMs At Mt. Angel I

Christian Missionary Alliance
' 'church.

Surviving are two sons, Lester
V. of Lebanon, and George T. of
Joliet, 111. Another son, H. L.
Cheesman, died in Albany in 1945.
Four grandsons and four great-grandso-ns

also survive,.

Funeral Rites
Set Today for
Dallas Logger

Statesman News Service

MT. ANGEL. The MarionRabbit Club

basketball and baseball; Tom Co-
wan, social science and head coach
in football and track; Mary Stev-
enson, English; Phyllis Johnson,
English, dramatics and speech;Mary Aronsen, librarian; Charles
B. Flynn, science; Lucille Aerts,
commercial; Franz Sedlacek, shop
and crafts, and Edna Wiese, home
economics. Salary increases were
also granted.

Two new teachers have been ad-
ded to the 1950-5- 1 staff, and are
Charlotte McDonald of McMinn-vill- e,

girls' physical education and
health, and Warren Lund of St.
Helens, mathematics.

Three teachers E. D. Keefe, Rob-
ert Doherty and Mrs. Dorothy
Brown will not return next year,
and replacements will be made.

Leo A. Woodruff, pastor of the
Church of Christ, left Monday for
Indianapolis to attend the North
American Christian convention

Statesman News Service
WILLAMINA It was learned

here this week that 12 teachers
have signed contracts to return to
the local high school for the 1950-5- 1

school year. They are K. A.
Stuart, principal; Pete Gretsch, bi-
ology instructor and head coach in

Volley
Briefd

county chest x-r- ay mobile unit be-

gan work at the ML Angel Legion
hall Tuesday, and will continue
examination through Friday. ;

The hours for Wednesday and
Thursday examinations have been

Elects Leaders
At Englewood

SUtesaaaa Ntwi Service

Stateiman News Service
Mrs. Cera Cheesman

ALBANY Mrs. Cora Luella
Cheesman, 87, died at the Men-noni- te

Old Peoples Home April
IS, following a heart attack. Mrs.
Cheesman had been living at the
Home the past two years. Funeral
services were held from the
Fisher .Funeral Home at 1:30
o'clock, Tuesday, April 18. The
Rev. I. R. Hall officiated. Burial
was in the Bellfountain cemetery
beside the grave of her husband.

Mrs. Cheesman was born in
Woodfort county, I1L, Feb. 20,
1869. When she was IS years old
her parents moved to Minonk, 111.,

where she resided until 1911. She
and her husband, John Cheesman
to whom she was married in Min-

onk in 1890, moved to Bellfountain
where they lived until 1932, when
Mrs. Cheesman moved to Albany.
Mr. Cheesman died in 1932. Mrs.
Cheesman was a member of the

changed to noon through 8 pjn. to
accommodate rural residents. The
unit will be moved to Mt Angel
academy Friday to examine stu-
dents and faculty members.

Reorganization of the Engle-
wood 4--H rabbit club Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Virgil Simmons,
leader, resulted in election of Roy
Simmons, president: Carol Jean

his New Zealand white rabbits.
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DALLAS, April 18 Funeral

services for William Faver, 32,
Dallas, killed Monday while log-
ging for the Willamette Valley
Lumber company west of here,
will be held at the Henkle-Boll-m- an

chapel Wednesday at 2 p.m.
Interment will be in the IOOF
cemetery.

Faver apparently was run over
by an empty logging truck while
working on the company's "S"
line, nine miles from Black Rock.

His death was tije second log--

ging fatality in this area within
the past week. Ray D. Clark, Dal-
las, died Friday from injuries suf-
fered when a cable snapped at the
Leadbetter Logging company near
Pedee.

Faver, a sergeant in the Dallas
National Guard, tank company,
served in the army four years,
three years before World War II
and one year during the war.

Surviving are: his widow and
two rhildren; his father at Che-hal-is.

Wash.; his mother in Port-
land; and a brother, Ted, of Dallas.

from April 26 to 30.April 29 the club meets again
Schmidt, vice-preside- nt; John Jel-der- ks,

secretary; Wallace Dumler,
reporter and Joanne Gray, recrea-
tion leader. Roy Moore is also a

SUUtsaaa News ferric
Sunny ld The Sunny side

Community club will meet Friday,
April 21, t P-- The propam
committee ha arranged for show-ta- g

of movinf picture. Each
family is asked to bring a pie.

Perrydale The Perrydale center
of the Pott County Farm bureau

et to hear William Howard speak
on farm bureau activities in Ore-

gon and over the United States.
Herman Gillam and H. D. Brod-ric- k

spoke on the tax problems
X the county and state.

BaUeville Fred Dentel has re-

signed as judge of the flection
for Butteville precinct

at the Simmon's home at 1:30 p.m.
Any boys or girls interested in
taking a rabbit project and bemember of the club.

The club members received rec longing to the club may contact

Camilla Howard and Bud Thom-
as were appointed for
the decoration committee for the
Willaminr high school Junior-Seni-or

prom, which will be held
May 12. "The Staters," a nine-pie- ce

orchestra from Oregon State

either Mrs. Simmons at 1310 North
17th or phone James Bishop atord books and bulletins on rabbit

raising and instruction from the
city 4--H club agent James Bishop. before April 29.
Good housing and management of
rabbits was demonstrated by Roy
Simmons by showing the group s(fQi)ffla 1 0ttG3 2MsJIter 25 years' service, due to

duties. He will be replaced by dessert luncheon featured.
Jack Murray.

.. !1eridan - MIDDLE OF THE MONTHTh citv council
Silverton Mrs. F. J. Roubal,

local high school teacher and
president of the Silverton Business
and Professional Women's club,
has been named first vice president

voted in a special session to add

of. the Oregon Geography Teachers
association. The group was or
ganized at the recent Portland ses
sion of the Oregon Educational as
sociation. Evelyn Torvend, teach
ing in Hillsboro, and the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Torvend
of Silverton was named to first
secretary.

another story to tne aaaiuon
Is under construction on the city

"hall, and which will eventuallybe
used for the city library. The
ground floor will be used to store
equipment for the fire department.

Sheridan Funeral services
were held Saturday, afternoon,
April 13, for Howard Sholze, 37,
former resident of Willamina, who
passed away suddenly in Smith
River, Calif. Services were held
t the Sheridan Funeral home. He

is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Neva Barton, Willamina. He was
employed by the Denbar Lumber
Co.. in Smith River.

Sheridan Work will begin
aoon on construction of new
benches in front of the bandstand

Roberts Floyd Plank, employe
of Roberts Hopyard, was hospital .
ized Thursday for injuries received
to his left cheek bone when a
fence stretcher he was working

ALL MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY REDUCED

TO MOVE OUT AT ONCE . . . SHOP EARLY

TO INSURE YOURSELF A GOOD SELECTION.
With broke, striking him in the
face. Several men working with
him were knocked to the ground 100 ONLi

RAYOU DRKSK
Rutcherweava-

but received no major injury,
Plank returned home Saturday af-
ternoon somewhat Improved.

Iiwi
COATS

Roberts Mrs. Charles Fulton
returned home Saturday evening ..a Mana- -JttW.Crosses SECOND FLOOR MERCHANDISE ONLYwIfrom a two weeks trip to Los An I sizes. 'r I --- 'a averts. .geles where she studied seed prob r ma onlems under supervision of Califor
ma Department of Agriculture 200

OWEN'S se i 15.09 AWw-w- u

PLOOR

Analists. Mrs. Fulton is the owner
of Fulton Seed Laboratory on SECOND FLOR
South Commercial street. I Ii

aSilverton A plant sale and

JH U1C vilj pain.
bor have beexr donated.

Sheridan The Spring Flower
show of the Sheridan garden club
will be held Saturday, April 22,
In the parsonage of the Methodist
church. Two sweepstakes ribbons
will be awarded,' one In the horti-
cultural division and one in the
arrangement division. The high-
est prize in each division will be
given to the winner of the most
first prizes or the most blue rib-
bons in that division. A plant sale
will also be held, and a silver tea
will be held from 2:30 to 5 pan.

Union Bill The Union Hill
Grange will meet on Friday night
April 21st with the Silverton

as visitors. Mrs. J. C. Krenz,Eange will be in charge of the
program.

j

East Salem Garden Road
Neighborhood club will meet Fri

playlet were featured at the Tues
day night meeting of the Women's
Society for Christian service at
th Methodist church. Miriam Or
cle was host and Elen circle was fitIts Vxin charge of the plant sale. Miriam
circle will meet Thursday, April
20 at 8 o'clock with Mrs. N. J.
Brekke at 519 South Water street

JUST TWO

PRICES

All-wo- ol gabardines and coverts in

all the most wanted Spring shades.

Fully lined. 10 to 18.

Women's Rayon

Sardine Suits Unlined Casual
with Mrs. Lela Quintall as co
hostess.

Silverton Dr. Raymond Wl
w i . fully JACKETS

ov0n sheen El-U- t spring
they of Willamette university willday afternoon, April 21, in the

lined, to
home of Mrs. W. . Richardson at isbe the speaker at the! father and

son banquet Wednesday night, Ap pasteis. -

ril 29, at the Methodist church. 10 0(1 AND 8
SECOND TLOOB

SECOND FLOOR

GIRLS' DIRNDL SKIRTS

1.0080 Square Cotton Fabric
Prints. 3 to 7.

ene o'clock.

Silverton Mrs. Minnie ODelL,
sister of Mrs. ffulia Fry and Al-

bert Grinde, suffered a fractured
leg recently when she was struck
by a motorist while crossing a
street in Portland where she makes
her home. Mrs. ODell is widely
known here, having attended the
Grinde-Bentson-Henj- um here a
number of times in recent years.
She is reported as getting along
as nomaL .

Union mil Mrs. Adolph Heat-
er will entertain the members of

Union Hill Woman's club at
her home on Thursday afternoon,
April 20. '

Spring Valley The Sunshine
club of Spring Valley is sponsor-
ing an afternoon meeting at the
home of Mrs. R. B. Whittington
Thursday, April 20 with a 1:30

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1.50

A Hartford City. faHaaa sua Mr. "I kara
beaa troubled with m bearing for tairtyears. But OURINE chaafed all that aai
I Bear ataia." Yea, e too caa bear agaia
n jtm ara hard . at aearinf bourn of
baraoBed. execs ear was (ctnmca) which
caa alio caaa boning , ringing bead oiea,
OUJUNE, aa AMAZING. SCIENTIFIC
discover U NOW ready for your at. The
OUJUNE bob method will atlckly aad
safely remove your hardened, excess tar was
la fatt a few minute in year ewa boeae.
Set OURINE today. No KUk. Year atoacy
back W yea do not hear better at one, We
Keoatatead aad gaaraatee OUJUNE,

PERRY'S REXALL
DRUG STORE

129 South Commercial

NMomon's AUool1 GIRLS' COTTON

SKIRTSBROKEN SIZES IN WOMEN'S BLOUSESSlipover Sweaters

these short-sieev- ea'
(

sweaters. H gg 1.C0 2.00
Broken sizes. Stock up now at this great
clearance price. "Billy" type. Now

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR ' Only prima
waist m AQow I.UU

SECOND FLOOR WOMEN'S BLUE

DENIM JEANS SECOND FLOOR
RAYON PRINT

HOUSE COAJS
1.88Sizes 12-2- 0 . .

ITS HARD TO HOLD

OUR UOOLEII YARDAGE

UP FOR YOD!

New Spring colors
Zipper front

' SECOND FLOORCHICtt THRUSTjitmrin with.
GIRLS' FLANNELrr f I DS NMCV'Cv,r r ae

BETTER DRESSES
SPECIALS! o.PC. PAJAMAS

n colors nd Te
and lots-- - jtj

REDUCED

And hare'a why I Out woolen yard,
ago (largest selection in tho Willam-

ette Valley) comes la widths to SO".

And prices skrrt at Just 2.25 a
yard. Good news. Indeed 1

. d sprtof coxwr--.

O GIRL'S CARDIGAN SWEATERS
Closely knit . . . lOOfc wool in4 1.44Spring shades. Sizes 7 to 14 --..

SECOND FLOOR
SECOND FLOOB

O CHILDREN'S STRIPED POLO SHIRTS
Long sleeved styles in
fcrightly striped cottcn. 48

And lot tho Mont Slacks In fabrics

and woaros aplenty, priced to start

at only 5.00 pair. Ask too. about
tho fino wonted suits, from 29.95 O SAVE ON TODDLER'S DRESSES

GIRLS' COTTON
50c;Cute styles In crisp. Spring-colore- d

cotton. 1, 2, 3. Reduced to DRESSES
. --.io collec--

O INFANT'S FLANNEL GOWNS. BUYI
Plenty of froo parsing spacsl
Open to 8:30 every day but
Sunday.

Uoo

29c
''

Soft and so comfortable! Infants'
sizes in these practical gowns 1.C9

ghades . VJ

SCOW?0
NOW
ONLYSECOND FLOOR CLEARANCE

fjcOKD

as JMEMMEYSC2X3EGSD
SALEM. OREGONcanes(mem guar


